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A Harry Potter 
Ireland & England Adventure

v Roundtrip Airfare

v Dublin  City Tour

v London Eye Experience

v Warner Bros. Harry Potter 
Studio Tour 

v Guinness Storehouse 

v Stonehenge

v Warwick Castle 

v Roman Baths

Featuring

Double: $4,199 | Single: $4,999Activity Level |  



A Harry Potter Ireland & England Adventure

Day 1 | Home – Dublin
Arrive at the airport and board your overnight flight to Dublin, Ireland. 

Day 2 | Dublin
Upon arriving at Dublin International Airport, you will be met by your local guide and escorted 
to your awaiting motor-coach. This morning you will discover Dublin with a Panoramic City 
Tour where you can take in the sights of the city. Round off your tour with a stop at the 
Guinness Storehouse where you can enjoy a drink at the Gravity Bar. After, check in to the 
Camden Court Hotel. 

Remainder of the evening is at leisure. 

Day 3 | Dublin – London 
After breakfast, meet your driver for your transfer to the airport for your flight to London. 

Upon arrival in London, meet you guide for you City Tour of London. You will get a chance to 
see some of the famous sight including Big Ben, House of Parliament, London Bridge and 
much more. You will also get a chance to view the spectacular city views atop the London Eye.

Later, you will be transferred to The Park International Hotel London for your two-night stay. 
(B)

Day 4 | London 
Today you set off to visit the Tower of London. A castle located in central London and over the 
years has been utilized as a prison, a home to the crown jewels as well as a royal residence. 

In the afternoon, embark on your Harry Potter Walking Tour, where you will get a chance to 
walk around London visiting famous cinematic landmarks that were used in the filming of the 
movies.

Return back to your hotel to freshen up prior to dinner. (B, D)

Day 5 | London – Cardiff
Today we say farewell to London as we make our way to see the Stonehenge. A prehistoric 
monument containing standing stones in a ring configuration. Each stone stand about 13 feet 
high and 7 feet wide and weighing around 25 tons. To this day their origin and purpose 
remains unknown. 



Continue your journey to view the beautiful architecture of The Roman Baths, a thermae, used 
in ancient Rome as bathing facilities. We round-off the day with a visit to Cardiff Castle and a 
traditional Welsh Banquet in the evening.  (B,D)

Day 6 | Cardiff – Stratford-upon-Avon
Following breakfast, set off to see Warwick Castle, once a wooden fortress that later was 
transformed into a stone fortress you see standing today in all its glory. Following our tour, 
travel to Henley Street in Stratford-upon-Avon to view the home that is believed to be 
Shakespeare's birthplace. 

After, we continue and check into our hotel, with the remainder of the night on your own. (B)

Day 7 | Stratford-upon-Avon – Windsor 
Today is dedicated to Warner Bros. Harry Potter Studio Tour. Go behind the scenes and take 
a look at the making of the famous Harry Potter films.  

In the afternoon, we make our way to our hotel to check in and enjoy a farewell dinner. (B,D)

Day 8 | Windsor – Home 
After breakfast this morning, we transfer to the airport and board the flight home. The tour 
may be over, but the memories of all the beautiful places we have visited on this trip will stay 
with you. (B)

A Harry Potter Ireland & England Adventure
(continued)



PAYMENT SCHEDULE:
$700 non-refundable deposit per person due at time of reservation + Optional Travel Protection 
$1,500 per person due March 6, 2020
Final Payment: May 15, 2020

OPTIONAL TRAVEL PROTECTION:
Optional Travel Protection  cost per person, single occupancy | double occupancy | triple occupancy
$383 | $290 | $290

Categories not listed above, or single supplement rates may increase the cost of your Travel Protection. It is advised that you
submit the optional Travel Protection payment with your initial deposit. The Plan Document will be provided to you with your tour
confirmation packet. Read this document carefully as it provides complete details of the plan, including benefits and exclusions. IF
CANCELLING FOR A MEDICAL REASON, YOU MUST SEE YOUR DOCTOR AND PROVIDE SUPPORTING MEDICAL DOCUMENTATION
WHEN SUBMITTING A CLAIM.

CANCELLATION POLICY: A cancellation fee of $700 per person + non-refundable tour expenses will be charged for any
cancellation received from time of booking to 121 days prior to departure. A cancellation fee of 50% of the total tour cost + non-
refundable tour expenses will be charged for cancellations 120-91 days prior to departure. A cancellation fee of 100% of the total
tour cost will be charged for cancellations received 90-0 days prior to departure

Roundtrip International Airfare | Airport Transfers Dublin & London

4-star Accommodations | Private Transportation | 8 Meals | Domestic Flights

Cardiff Castle | Warner Bros. Harry Potter Studio Tour 

Guinness Storehouse | London Eye Experience | Local Guides | London City Tour

Harry Potter Walking Tour | Welsh Banquet  | Stonehenge | Warwick Castle

Gratuities for Driver & Local Guides 

A Harry Potter Ireland & England Adventure
(continued)

Passport Required

Disclaimer: We are in a business that plans far ahead of the tour’s start date which can, at times, leave us with a change of itinerary, attraction, meal or accommodation. Due to any unforeseen circumstances, Tours of Distinction, Inc.,
must reserve the right to change the booked itinerary, attractions, restaurants or accommodations. In such an event, the alternative will be of equal or greater value. In the event a tour does not meet the minimum required of
participants to operated the tour, Tours of Distinction reserves the right to cancel the tour and will do so no less than 45 days from departure. Any refunds to be issued from the company will be processed and sent no later than 30 days
after the initial refund request. For complete terms and conditions applicable to this tour: https://www.toursofdistinction.net/travel-info/terms-and-conditions/

https://www.toursofdistinction.net/travel-info/terms-and-conditions/

